
Banquts té 200

optical prescriptions and einergency repairs
contact lens departrnent
solutions for conventional and soft contact lens

Southside Office 10903-80 A ve. 432 -7702

Campus Office Hub. Mail 8922-112 St. 439 -5747

(soon to apen)
convenient parking

HOLIDAY TRAVEL
is

NOW OPEN
on HUB MALL

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS CONTACT:
HOLIDAY TRAVEL

433-2494 433-2495 433-2496

S tudent E mpIoyment 1Information

The following employers wilI be interviewing at the Canada
Manpower Centre the week commencing November 20th:

Canada Packers Ltd...................... Nov. 20, 21
Firestone Company of Canada Ltd Nov. 22, 23, 24
R.C.M..................................... Nov. 23, 24
Willets MacMahon & Co. .. Nov. 27, 28
PSC - Auditor General & Taxation ... Dec.6, 7
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce Dcc. 13, 14

P RE-SC REEN

Traders Group ............................... Deadline Nov. 21
B.C. Telephones Ltd Deadline Nov. 17
Union 011 Co -...........................

For further information, please contact the Canada Manpower
Centre, 4th Floor, SUB.
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I etters
preferendum

According ta a front
page story in the November
the 16th Gateway, Finance
V.P. West suggested that the
forthcoming referendum may
provide the option of
eliminating the $3 SUB
expansion fee. But he also
served n ot ice of the
consequence of such a move --
a further reduction of student
services.

Mind you -- not a
mention of the other
alternative -- a reduction in the
administration costs that
presentîy supports the
corporate structure of the
Students' Union and/or a
reduction in the Students'
Council budget that preseatly
pays for the breeding nest of
bureaucrats located on the
second flbar of SU8. (referred
ta by some as the Student
Executive Offices)

Those who looked an
the recent published budget
will realize that the above
casts are not exactly what anc
couîd cali 'chicken feed'. The
expenditures reiated directly ta
administration costs are shown
ta be an the neighbourhood of
$100,000. Now, under the
' Ba by G enerai Motors
Students' Union Structure' we
have f ive areas, each headed
by a me mb eroai t h e
management team'. 1 would

venture ta say the combined
administration costs of these
five areas wauld be in the
neighbonrhood of another
$100.000, bringing the total
management and administration
costs cdoser ta the $200.000
figure. (I'm referring strictly ta
management and administration
costs -- not SUB worker's
salaries). And then of course,
roughly another 30 grand ta

Last night the Speaker of the Students'
Council, Steve Snyder, ruled that 1 couîd no longer
sit as a representative of the Faculty of Arts on
Students' Council. The purparted reason is that I
am enrolled an the Faculty of Education in a
PD/AD prograrni and arn thus in contravention of
somne obscure bylaw. The whale dispute has been
haaded over ta the D.l.E. Board for a decisian.

I say "purported reason" because much larger
questions are involved. This move ta throw me out
s essentially a political purge. Chris Bearchelî and 1,
the twa Arts reps, are bath well known Young
Socialists who ran as Young Socialists, were elected
as Young Sacialists, and sat as Youang Socialists.
That is, we defended on CaUnCil auir socialist ideas
and auir socialist program: For Student, Faculty,
and Staff ContraI af the university; for a Women's
Liberatian University; for an Anti-War University.
That is ny real crime - that and hanesty.

YS p rogramme

1 ran an the basis af the program of Che Young
Socialists and was elected an that basis. 1 am not
an individual persanality an Cauncil, nar do 1 seek
mnystic divination as ta what two thousand Arts
students want. 1 have no need of cither approach,
because 1 was eîected ta defend a political program.
1 was non elected ta be a scholastic hair-splitter,
but ta fight for a pragram which 15% of the
student boyd supparted during the last execunivve
electians.

The effect of the Speaker's ruling is ta
disenfranchise Arts students. Underrepresented
already, they will lose more representatian. Last
year, a vacant Arts reps seat was allowed ta remain
vacant for manths. I am very much afraid that the
preserit Council will follaw the sanie course of
action.
Rules ignored-for some

Technically, I am in contravention of a by-law.
Sa are rnost ather councillors - probably aIl in fact.
Same are because of their bad attendance records,
others are because of reasons they are innocent of.

caver the costs of maintaining
the nest for breeding of Junior
B u re auc ra t ic Student
Politicians.

tl reaîly pisses me off
that the Students' Executive
vilualizes the student ta be s0
gullible as ta buy the 'crap'
that if the $3 SUB expansion
fee isn't diverted inta the
general revenues, we wiII have
no other alternative but ta
suffer further reductions in
student services.

1 t h as tao b e
remembered that if student
enrolîment falîs as low as has
been predicted by same, we
will again hear the same cries
of woe from future Students'
Councils. Sooner or later, some
Students' Council will have ta
came ta their senses, tear the
budget apart and lay dlown a
set of priorities that are in line
with the best interests of the
student. If the elimination of
the $3 reserve tee is shown ta
be f avored by the students,
hopefuîîy it would result in
screwîng the financial picture
of the Students' Union ta the
point where Students' Cauncil
wauld be forced ta re-examine
budget priarities - better
sooner than later.

As ta the fee increase
ta support the CKSR's request
ta do FM broadcasting -- fine
-- as long as Students' Council
s prepared ta ensure the

student that in the future they
won't came weeping ta us that
the radio budget must be
slashed or eliminated because
they need mare money ta
support the bureaucratic
Iso-called needs' of the

Students' Union.
And Shandro, when

are you going ta came back ta
earth and realize that there, s
1littîe or no relationship
between your Second Look
Project and the econamic tacts
o f i ife. 1 t would be an
injustice ta the students if this
unrealistic project was being
used as a caver ta strengthen
the possibility of a Students'

Union Presidential bid on yaur
part. (The Presidential bid
being suggested by Ann McRae
n a recent Gateway letter,) By

the way Ana -- you couldnt
have said tl better.

Percy Wickman
Commerce

star monster

This is a letter ta
register a protesn, as futile as
tl may be. This year someone

has erred in the making of the
student directory. tl has neyer
been a rnodel of artistic or
aesthetic beauty. This year ta
d1esigrýate no phatograph they
have elected ta use stars. This
is fine but not when every
page looks like the star
monster has left his mark.

After discussing the
student directory with "stars",
it's hard ta be funny. One girl
had only her name and faculty
listed, aIl other information
she had scrupulously filled ont
but along with her picture it
was absent. Why?

1 don't know why l'm
complaining about the lack of
pictures. The few pictures Ieft
i nd icate ta me that the
directory staff is trying ta win
a prize for seeing how close
they can geltot getting a
legible picture in the smallest
possible area. If wasn'tunatil
later that the obviaus reason
for those bîank sheets of
dubiaus quality after the Z's
hit me. tl is ta provide a
much needed service for math
students -- a caîculating sheet.

I don't care if $7,000
more is spent please make this
ane tangible benefit of my
$31.00 student fees a quality
pr od uc t i on, or at leasi
worthwhile.

Michelle DeLand
Arts 2

FCYou Council has often ignored some aspects of this ¶jrea
mass of rules and regulations - indeed, sometimnes i
has ta. The D.I.E. Board, as far as1 cani tell,, s ii
contravention of its own by-law. Then why was1
and 1 alone, sirigled out for this treatment? 1I tîni
there are twvo reason First of ail, the witch hun
hasn't gotten oni ta Chris yet; but it's only
matter of time. This blow is aimed at me first 01
ail, but secondly at the YOung Socialists and
ultimately, at anyone who opposes the executive',
reg ime.

Democracy?

Second, 1 alone was thrown out becausc, 1
advocate political ideas ta which the majority o!
the Council is opposed. What democracy is this that
fails as soori as someone attemnpts ta use it? Are
the interests of Arts students so opposed to the
interests of Education students that 1, after five
years in Arts, cati no longer represent thiam aftei
three months in the Faculty of Education? Wbhal
kind of nonsense is this?

Frightened by the spectacle of the grovwîng
support for the Young Socialists, frighnened ai
confranting me and the socialist pragram at CoLncil
meetings, the Council lias reacted with a purge,
Having no political ideas and no program fin the
interests of students ta defend, they attempt ta
bureaucratically impose silence.

But 1 would remind them that it s impossible
ta setIe political differences with argainzatiotial
measures.
Redouble efforts

The Young Socialists welcome this opportunity
fa explain and defend their political ideas. Wu wî vII
react by redoubling aur efforts ta win the supp[.ort
of the majority of students - in electians, in Our
paper, in aur leaflets, in aur speeches. If anyone
thinks that this is the last of us - that we wiIl be
intimidated - watch us. We look forward ta the
struggle for student democracy.

Mark Priegart
Arts Rep on Students Council

Young Sociaîist


